
STUDENT DIRECTORY ON SALE

Only Few Changes in Cover Design
Delayed for Various Reasons

Selling Out Fast.
The Student I)lnctoi has dually

made ltn appearance, and is now on
sale at the Temple. University Hall,
and the The edition caine
off the press early Satin day afternoon,
and about two hundred copies were
disposed of before sundown.

The directory is practically the same
as last year, save for a difference in
the color of the cover It includes a

complete list of students and faculty,
with addresses authenticated by the
HoUislrnr The book sells for 10 cents,
which is charged in older to defray
the cost of publication It is published
by the Christian Associations, and is
edited by .1 I. Driscoll and Freda
Stuff.

An effort was made this year to net
the book out early, but the attempts
of the managers were repulsed by the
local telephone company, who had
made a change at the last minute of a
majority of the city telephone num-

bers Considerable difficulty was also
experienced in netting a complete list
of names from the Registrar's office
on account of the lateness of the iiRri
cultural registration

The demand for the book is keeping
the editors busmjpplying copies to
the students, and at the present rate
of Bale there will be few left by the
time vacation begins Wednesday Yes-

terday one hundred copies were taken
to the Farm, where they were disposed
of to the Ak students, whose names
appear in (tie list McC

DEBATE AND DANCE.

Debate in Temple Theater Dance in
Music Hall.

An error made in reporting the date
and time of the intercollegiate debate
and dance makes it necessary to be
again mentioned The debate will be-

gin at 8 o'clock and last until it 30,

when the dance will begin in the Tem-

ple music hall A f0-ee- ticket ad-

mits you to the debate and dance
This is the last dance belore Christ
mas vacation
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OLYMPICS AT FARM FRIDAY

All Four Classes Meet in Legitimatized
Scrap, to Settle of

Supremacy.

Next Fnda lias been set
aside as "Ohmptc Day' at the State
Farm The classes hae been snap
ping oer the colors, so I'lin
cipal Hradford settled this as the
best wa to settle the matter

The list of events, in ordei, is as
follows

dash. dash. (40

ard dash, broad and high jumps all
with two men from each of the four
classes coinpet ing

In the boxing match, with one enlr)
I'loni each class, the juniors meet the
seiiiois, the sophomores.
and the winners meet the winners

Fie men from each class,
in the order given above, will take
part in the tug of at , in
two men will each class

The scrap will not be a mix,
as that of the campus Olympics, but
will be a contest between two Bets of
twelve men, the winners to meet the
winners for the championship Six
men from class meet six
from sophs in a twelve foot ring,
each struggling to put class
out of the ling The seniors and
juniors will hae a similar scrap of
their own at same time II

COLUMN

(Jirl student to woik foi
room and board Auto 7G00

A young mii to live in
to help pay school expenses

Answer A Hag ll-2r-

FOR SALK A due bill on one of
best tailors. This can be had

cheap if sold now See manager at
Rag office. 1126211

FOR RENT--Danc- e hall, second floor
blk, 25x90 no better

floor in city; elevator service, cloak-
rooms, toilet rooms, piano, no
public dance allowed in hall, limited
to fraternity, club and private

dates $8 a night
noth phones II .7. Hill, Hrownell!
blk. tf

-- OST- Gray ( oat jersev d'nlni; 'u
nlor senior game Hew aid at Hag

ofll( e.

WHEN YOU BREAK YOUR GLASSES don't take Ihem where ou
have to wait two oi three days to get them fixed.

COME are prepared to grind the most difficult
while you wait Expert opticians to broken Iranies and mount
injfH look like new

HALLETT, Uni Jeweler1871 , 143 0
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THEATRES

OLIVER THEATRE
Thanksgiving, Matinee & Night

Florence Webber and Company of
50 Augmented Orchestra

NAUGHTY MARIETTA
Ore. $1.50; Bal., $1 & 75c; Bal, 50c

Friday Night, Nov. 29
THE ROSE MAID

Sat., Mat. & Night, Nov. 30th
GEO. EVAN'S MINSTRELS

fame

OJUJHE M
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

TOOTS PAKA
"THE BANDIT"

THE WONDER KETTLE
MR. BEN LEWIN

BOWMAN BROTHERS
HILDA HAWTHORNE

RAYN BROTHERS

Bar. Mats at 2:15 Prices 15c, 25c.
Night, 8:15 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

lor the Rag.

FARQUHAR

THANKSGIVING

. . TOGS . .

Whether you are going home or
not, in fact, no matter where you
go you will want to be well dressed
on this day.

We've just the sort of clothes
you like smart, stylish suits and
overcoats priced from $10 up to
$45. Every good style and fabric
is shown.

You should see the new
the new shirts, gloves, and

hats we have for your young fel-

lows.

Sweaters all kinds priced from
$2 to $15.

Held Caps. Holeproof Hose

Mayer Bros.

LYRIC
Tuesday and

BERTRAM MAY & CO
COLLEGE CITY QUARTET

PHOTO PLAYS
"Blly's Burglar"

"The Beauties of Portugal"
' Wiffle's Nightmare"

"The Fire Fighter's Love"

3 Shows Daily 2, 7 and 9 PM.
ALL SEATS 10 CENTS

Visit the most enjoy-

able and up to date
Moving Picture.

Programmes given at

1329 0 Str., South Side.

.. NOT TOO LATE ..
It isn't too late for you to select, have fitted and

wear one of our elegant young men's suits or
overcoats on Thanksgiving day.

There is immense assortment and a select-
ion will fre easy. Come to-da- y.
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